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In the absence of matter of more ilîninediate intcrest, ire may rcfer to -thse
reert establishiment of' two wcekly journals intendcd to proinote and foster the
intcrests of British Americ. inanaci, Ille INL AINLJOURNAL, puhlished
sisnuhtancously ini 1ioston, and New York, and which bas now reaclied its
fiftccnth nuanbr-and thle l3 NsTEn E~Iaa u'&I*ii-hcd ini Toronto, Cunada,
which was conunenecd-t on April 27th. These periodie.ils arc worthy eof notice
as niarking thue progresu of social andl commercial izîtercourse between the1
Repsblic and Briti.sh Colotiies ot Ainerica. To illustrate the purposes at which
the International Journma ni! and the objects it advocatcs, we make thlic
following quotution front an explunatory editoriai article ini a receut nuniber :

"'We lîold that, note and evérmore, DiZland's people and ours shouid be friends
-forgetting the evii doings of by-gone miniçters and governments.

And as to annexation, we don't cure three straws about it-we don't look for it
at ail, in fact In this inatter wc entertain a sort of Turkish fatalisin, and Say'
what w:vli be, will be. Thse Provinces don't, seemn to want unnexation. Tite home
governinent permits tu them iz.cre.-wing freeuloms cvery day, and tbey ame nearly
on a social level ivith ourselves. %Ve tlsink sJîcv can work eut their own prospen.
ty, and we believe thev will do it. Ail we desire is, tisat we shall trade toiretieri
li1ke brethren-i.he tarife that separate us being ail put out of thae way. That is
ail the annexation we ever look for. Indced, te say thse trutis, we hiave a foolisis
sort of idea that it 'votaid bie ail thse better for seciety on thas continent that En-

bc eut off frein our inssîlar brethren, and this, considering the improved polities
of miodern yenr sj not a desirable thin!r. It would be better that thse old Island,
for tihe sake of her kindly people, should stili ding te thse powerful young Conti-
nent; and that belli slautld bc, us it were, orne grceat Engiih-speaking family.
As for thse peeple of the Provinces, we higlîly respect tisera, and thik ini tone of
society', in literature, and miodes of spectilation, tisey hasve niany qualities in morn
respects superior te ours; and se thinkin-,, wc believe tiîey cia and will niaie a
civili7ation of tiseir own. ini an independent Blritish way, qîsite as good and digni-
fied a@ the Rtepublican. We do n<st thiîîk tiy nccd change their denoinitation to
be a1together such as ne are. The Provinces ame in tfuct, slow1y and uafély b.-
consing reppublican cnough, to satisfy anv r-ensible lover cf liberty.

WVe want no annexation. We 'vent notiuing that would tendto, create iii feel-
ing between us and that island people w;th whoin, for the sae cf hurnunity, we
sosld remnain in peace and frsendsiîip for ever. Engrland is bcconîing a demo-

cratic monarchy, and hier condition andi oura must approxiinîste evesy year. Eng-
1und is thse great hope of freesiont ini Europe. In spite of this goverarnent or tit
governinent, or tloihigh-hîanded ways which ccrtainly show that tihe Miilessium
M a Joo wey ofl 'v insist Usat sudsa àà the truts.

IVe arc fur eterrn a îitv witlathe patemnal Bull, who in gmvwiag a more sesible
old boy, evcry day; and we dont citre a pinch of Lundy Fooe about annexation.

jOnly let thectarislbe put out of the way. and let us all seet in themarket place
on equal ternis. If tais be donc thse P'rovinces wsill find tlienwelves even more
cloSeiy connected with un of thse Nothera States titan are Fiorida, Louin,
Texas, New Mexico, or any of thos other distant coasmon-wcalths which sit
'vithin our national lisses."

In addiftio0 thse political olijecte exprcssed in ifs titie as regamrds thse
Provinces, thse U,.«m Emrut bas aimm çnot-wlt.-iînilar to our own,,W th.es
advancinscnt of' provincial literature, whîicis arc thus appropriatcly set forth ini
its prospetas.

"8h11 tihe societv of Toronto. and of thse other ciesc and! towns ini Canadat,
beh largely spninkle&*with erme! profmusos-uefL. valuable, as they unqoeegion-
&bly are-whilst, in tihe lenxfit and breadth of tihe land, no inaît cam point out a
g mus;- no tuast eau put his finger on an individuai niso lias contributed a posa,-
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